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CHAP. CCLIII.

An Act to incorporate the First Baptist Society, in

Maiden.

Sec. 1. JjE it enactp.A hy the Senate and House of
Representatives y in General Court assembled, and bij

the authority of the same, That Samuel Wait, Eben- Persons incor

ezer Harnden, James Crane, William Oliver, Ezra^"'^'*^^'^

Holden, Nathaniel Pratt, Jabez Howard, Timothy
Bailey, and Edward Newhall, together with such other

persons as may hereafter associate with them, and their

successors, with their families, polls, and estates, be,

and they are hereby incorporated into a religious

society, by the name of the First Baptist Society, in

Maiden, with all the powers, privileges and immunities,

to which parishes are, by law, entitled in this Common-
wealth.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That said society

be, and is hereby authorized and empowered, to sell Sale of Pews.

or lease the pews in the meeting house, belonging to

said society, and give deeds to convey the same. And
all deeds and conveyances of, and all executions ex-

tended on the pews in said meeting house, shall be
recorded by the Clerk of said society, and being so

recorded, shall be considered valid in law.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That said society

shall have power to receive, by donation or otherwise,

and purchase, hold, and enjoy, such real and personal Rcai estate lim

estate, as they may deem necessary for the due support '^'^'^

of religious worship in said society
;

provided, how-
ever, the same shall not exceed in value the sum of

twenty thousand dollars.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That any person of

the baptist denomination, who shall unite in religious

worship with said society, by giving in his or her
name to the Clerk of the town or parish, to which he Conditions or

or she belongs, with a certificate, signed by the Minsi- ™^™'^^'^^^'i'

ter or Clerk of said society, that he or she has actually

become a member of, and united in worship with said

society, shall, from and after giving in such certificate,

with his or her family, polls and estates, be considered
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members of said society : Provided, however, that

every such person shall be holden to pay his or her

proportion of all assessments previously made, for pa-

rochial purposes.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That when any mem-
Terms of seces-ber of said Baptist Society, shall see cause to leave
""''

the same, and unite in religions worship with any other

religious society, and shall give in his or her name to

the Clerk of said Baptist Society, accompanied with a
certificate from the Minister or Clerk of such society

as he or she may have joined, shall be considered no
Proviso. longer a member : Provided, however, in all cases of

secession from said society, every such person shall be

holden to pay his or her proportion of all assessments

unpaid, prior to leaving the same.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the several

meetings, heretofore held by the proprietors of said

Confirmation ofmeeting house, and the proceedings for forming said
formerproceed-gQ(,ig^y^ for buildiug their meeting house, and the as-
'"^'

sessments therefor, be, and the same are hereby con

firmed, and made valid in law.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That the persons

named in the first section in this act, or either of them.

First Meeting. Hiay causc the first meeting of said society to be called

for any purpose specified by them, by posting up a

notification at said meeting house, giving notice of the

time and place of said meeting ; at which meeting, the

society may agree on the mode of notifying future

meetings.

[Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820.]

CHAP. CCLIV.

An Act to establish Blanchard's Gun Stock Turning
Factory.

Sec. 1. JjE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same^ That Isaac Scott and James


